~~i o i~l~o % 1111\ r~\~rnI>c.t id ql'ic I~I \ 111 t l~c~ L I I~I~ ci \t'ite, I\ t~o i ii.,i\iiiics fir:ci~~ct,ill\ oi iogi\t~i,ii!\ ~i\iriq \iiiiid<tld 111~1,' -hnlani i tr:c,~Iii~tis \ ri~oci~fied \ I I 'itrg~ ~I I ) I I~C nit *hod o'iwri o n .in oIiit.r\niiii \ir111rnt.t \irtraii t 1. irk1 tl to t t.citic i .
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? 5 1 111 LIIC k b'ir~c~ oi tiit i\ firxi o r ql.ic icr i( t 1 h r clrptll tir t i i r iup of iifi"'iiirr. on Kainhitw Glacier. 'I'l-te c.rroi-in annual ahlation measurements is r.rtimaled at $0.25 rn, duc to ice-density variations, low sampling density and stake settling. 'l'tiis estimate is bascd on the standard deviatiot~ in ablatioil along 50 m long transccts ~i t h a b l a t i o~~ stakes placed :im apart. 'r\vo of these transtxcts were einplaccd on Columbia <;lacier in 1987 and on Kainbo\\ Cr1acic.r in 1991. There arc at lcast tlirce ablation-mcasurmnt sites on each glitcicr. Tlte sampling dcnsitl; is lo\%-at 6 20 points krn ' . bur rctrnparahlc t o the mcain density o f 3 -17 points km ' used by the CSGS and N\?E (Table 1) .
A mass-balance map for the entire glacier is then compiled for each glacier. The mass balance for the entire glacier is calculated by summation of the product of glacier area within each 0.10 m mass-balance contour and the net balance of that interval. The error in massbalance calculation for the entire glacier is & 0.17-0.22 m.
The annual balance from 1984 to 1993 for the nine Sorth Cascade glaciers and in I994 for eight glaciers is shown in Table 2 . Spider Glacier will no longer be monitored; it could nut be reached in 1994 because of forest fires in the I '1I)lC 1 I lie rr~odcl,ttc i,tllyc oi \,~rlatlon 111 .tnml,rl I,,ll,incc m,thc\ dr~t~rtqi~r\Ilrrlq \1111~11 qroqrc~p1irc t l i i t l i~c tcri\ti~\ 'ire mo\t 111ipo1 t,t~lt in deter mrritnq t lrmatr it,rl\ltt\ r t~ drflit LIII 11ii\ terldel~i \ 101 \nlrill 't111111(' qlrli r e r~ 111 the l' ,rc rlic \ot tlt\r c\t to ha\ t. tilfIcrr.rlt n~,r\\-l)al,~rrc t Ilr\tor -it.\. \ ct 111911 ( I o\\-t or I cl.itloii c ot~llic I~I~I \ .
CROSS-CORRELATION OF NET ANNUAL BALANCE 'T'il~lc
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